JOIN THE EFFORTS TO CONNECT PIG FARMERS WITH FOOD INSECURE IOWANS

Through “Pass the Pork,” Iowa pig farmers are donating pigs to Iowa food bank feeding programs. Local meat processors have extended their hours of operation to process and package the pork donations to help meet the growing demand for food bank and food pantry resources. Iowa food banks are getting the pork into the hands of those in need.

The pigs for “Pass the Pork” are being donated by Iowa pig farmers. However, there are costs associated with the processing, storage, and delivery of the pork to food banks and pantries. Iowans can contribute to the Iowa Food Bank Association to help cover these costs and future purchases of Iowa-produced meat for food bank programs.

DONATE AT DONORBOX.ORG/PASSTHEPORK

"Pass the Pork" is a program created by the Iowa Pork Producers Association and Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship with support from the Iowa Food Bank Association and Iowa Meat Processors Association. It is an initiative of the Governor’s Feeding Iowans Task Force.